
With splendid and silent scorn
Go back to God as white as you

came
The kingliest warrior born!
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WIFE DESERTIONS INCREASE IN

TIME OF WAR
Big Business has not suffered alone

in the war panic. Little domestic
industries have received a jolt. The
number of warrants taken out in the
Court of Domestic Relations by wives
deserted by their husbands has in-

creased alarmingly since the war be-
gan.

Miss Carolyn Grimsby of that
court, to whom deserted wives tell
their troubles, declares the economic
situation is the biggest factor in wife
desertions.

"Beginning the first week in Sep-
tember we noticed the great increase
in the number of warrants taken out
for desertion," Miss Grimsby told a
Day Book reporter. "Many of the
largest concerns have laid off men
and the men have simply been un-
able to secure employment.

"One man, who told me he lost his
job because his boss had lost a $500,-00- 0

shipment which put him entirely
out of business, said that he had been
hunting work from 6 o'clock in the
morning all day long and had been
unable to get anything.

"I believe that unemployment af-
fects this court more quickly than
anything else. If the employment
problem could be solved there would
be very little domestic trouble.

"Things seem to be quieting down
a little now, not that the situation
has improved, but women are discov-
ering that their husbands are actually
unable to get work and a woman has
a great deal of patience with a man
when she thinks he is doing the best
he can and is not simply lazy."

Asked whether there had been any
desertions by husbands who went to
war, Miss Grimsby smiled.

"One woman came to me after her
husband had been missing a very
short while and told me she was sure i

he had run away to the old country.
I asked her if she thought he had
gone to war.

" 'Ach, no,' she said, 'he wouldn't
fight! He's too big a coward!' And
remembering that he would have to
fight if he went back she left feeling
quite content that he was still in this
country.

"There was just one other case
where a man had deserted his family
of little children to join the French
army. Apart from those two cases
the desertions have been the indirect
effect of the war as it has affected
the industrial situation."

COSSACKS HAVE LOTS OF FUN
IN EAST PRUSSIA

Petrograd, Sept. 20 (By Mail to
New York). Wounded Russian sol-
diers who are being cared for in Mos-
cow are filled with wonder of all they
saw during their invasion of East
Prussia. All tell of finding phono-
graphs in every house.

"Germany is a fine country," said
one Cossack. "No comparison with
our villages. They have storehouses,
brick houses, fine carpets, chairs and
talking machines. Every house has
a gramophone and we learned to set
them going. One day I had just start-
ed one when an officer put his head
through a window and ordered the
music stopped. I didn't know how to
stop it, so I just hit it, biff, in the mid-
dle, and the wheels flew all over the
room.

"They also have fiddles and a big,
black box with a lid, When you open
the lid and bang it, it goes 'bir, bir,
bo, bo.' "

It was explained to the Cossack
that this was a piano.
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The following is an excellent way

to clean a mincing machine. It is
very difficult to dry the inside; there-
fore, it is best to grind stale pieces of
bread through it. This will collect
all grease, fat and skin from the
small knives. Wipe with a clean
clothy


